Introduction {#sec0001}
============

Endometriosis is a common benign condition presenting with endometrial-like glands and stroma outside of the uterus, affecting at least 6%-10% of reproductive-aged women [@bib0001]. Although extra-pelvic manifestations of endometriosis are rare, there is a predilection for thoracic involvement [@bib0002]. Thoracic endometriosis has a variable clinical presentation, with possible repetitive and debilitating clinical manifestations, thus a high level of clinical suspicion is warranted to allow early diagnosis and prevent disease progression [@bib0001].

Case report {#sec0002}
===========

A 47-year-old nulliparous woman with a history of asthma and endometriosis presented to the emergency department complaining of acute onset right-sided pleuritic chest pain and dizziness. She denied cough, hemoptysis, shortness of breath, fever, chills, and weight loss. She did endorse a history of occasional transient right-sided chest pain following a thoracentesis for a postoperative pleural effusion approximately one year prior. She had no history of venous thromboembolism. Prior surgical history included unilateral salpingo-oophorectomy, hysterectomy, and intra-abdominal lysis of adhesions one year prior, all of which were related to a history of severe endometriosis. She had no known history of trauma, tuberculosis exposure, positive tuberculosis test, foreign travel, malignancy, bleeding diathesis, or anticoagulant use.

Physical examination disclosed dullness to percussion and diminished breath sounds at the right lung base. Initial chest radiograph revealed a right-sided pleural effusion. A computed tomography (CT) angiogram was obtained to rule out pulmonary embolism. There were no pulmonary arterial filling defects, but the CT depicted a moderate-sized mixed-density right pleural effusion with suggestion of hemorrhagic components ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}). Coagulation and liver function panels were normal. A chest tube was placed, draining 1200 mL of grossly bloody fluid. Cytology was negative for malignancy. Mycobacterial cultures of the pleural fluid and additional testing for tuberculosis (QUANTIferon) were negative. Microscopic examination of the fluid revealed predominantly blood elements with rare glands. Immunohistochemical staining confirmed the presence of endometrial glands and stroma in the pleural fluid, suggesting a diagnosis of thoracic endometriosis. Video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery (VATS) was undertaken approximately 1 week later to examine the pleural cavity, but no endometrial implants were identified.Fig. 1Axial contrast-enhanced CT of the chest (2 mm slice thickness, 100 mL IV Omnipaque 300): Mixed-density, loculated right pleural effusion consistent with a hemothorax.Fig 1 --

Correlation of this patient\'s symptoms with menstruation was difficult given the prior hysterectomy. Despite the negative VATS, the patient was started on presumptive hormonal suppression therapy given the history of severe endometriosis and the detection of endometrial glands and stroma in the pleural fluid. The patient later underwent oophorectomy of her remaining ovary and has had no recurrence of her symptoms since.

Discussion {#sec0003}
==========

Extra-pelvic endometriosis is rare, but often occurs concurrently with pelvic manifestations of this disease [@bib0001]. The most common site of extra-pelvic endometriosis is the thorax [@bib0002]. The etiology of thoracic endometriosis is uncertain, but two main hypotheses include lymphatic/vascular spread of pelvic endometriosis to the chest cavity (micro-embolization theory) and direct transit from the peritoneum to the pleura through diaphragmatic fenestrations (peritoneal-pleural migration theory) [@bib0003], [@bib0004], [@bib0005]. Thoracic endometriosis most frequently presents as pneumothorax (73%), followed by hemothorax (14%), hemoptysis (7%), and pulmonary nodules (6%) [@bib0004]. For unclear reasons, thoracic endometriosis involves the right hemithorax in the vast majority of cases [@bib0006].

Hemothorax, as seen in our case, has a broad differential diagnosis. More common etiologies such as tuberculosis, pulmonary embolism, vascular pathology (ruptured arteriovenous malformation or abdominal aortic aneurysm), malignancy, trauma, and coagulopathy should first be excluded \[[@bib0007],[@bib0008]\]. Diagnosis of thoracic endometriosis requires high clinical suspicion and careful correlation of symptoms with the patient\'s menstrual cycle. According to a review by Rousset et al., the average interval between symptom onset and diagnosis of thoracic endometriosis ranges from 8 to 19 months, highlighting the difficulty of correctly diagnosing this often-overlooked entity [@bib0009]. If guided by clinical history toward thoracic endometriosis, the diagnosis is supported by imaging and pathology findings.

Imaging findings in thoracic endometriosis fluctuate with the menstrual cycle and lack specificity. Compatible chest radiograph findings include unilateral right-sided pathology, with possible effusion, pneumothorax, or hemopneumothorax [@bib0006]. Chest CT may reveal hypo- or isoattenuating diaphragmatic endometrial implants, almost exclusively occurring on the right side [@bib0006]. Screening of the posterosuperior diaphragm in particular is recommended, as endometrial implants have a propensity to deposit in this location [@bib0009]. CT sensitivity for detection of diaphragmatic implants is improved by administration of intravenous contrast [@bib0009]. Thin CT slice thickness (1-1.5 mm) and high quality multiplanar reformats are helpful for detecting small lesions and characterizing the spatial relationship to the diaphragm and pleura. Other CT findings include focal pleural thickening, bullae/cyst formation, ground-glass opacities or consolidation suggesting hemorrhage, and peripherally distributed parenchymal nodules which may vary in size based on the menstrual cycle \[[@bib0006],[@bib0009],[@bib0010]\]. In contrast to pleural endometrial disease, parenchymal nodules in thoracic endometriosis are more often bilateral [@bib0004]. MR possesses excellent contrast resolution and is helpful in detecting blood products. Pleural and diaphragmatic implants may manifest as T1-hyperintense cystic lesions, reflecting their hemorrhagic components, and will also appear hyperintense on T2-weighted sequences \[[@bib0009],[@bib0010]\]. Pleural effusions can demonstrate mixed or heterogeneous signal when sufficient blood products are present. In general, imaging should exclude other potential etiologies and appropriately guide the differential diagnosis towards thoracic endometriosis.

Identification of hormone receptor-positive endometrial glands and stroma on pathologic evaluation helps cement the diagnosis of thoracic endometriosis. Fluid/blood collected from the pleural space can be submitted for cytologic examination ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}). Immunohistochemical staining for estrogen receptor and progesterone receptor is observed in both endometrial epithelial and stromal components. Other markers, such as PAX8 can highlight the endometrial glandular cells ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}B), while CD10 and WT-1 can be used to highlight endometrial stromal cells ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}C) [@bib0011], [@bib0012], [@bib0013]. Identification of intact glands and stroma with hormone receptors can be challenging in practice, as diagnostic yield decreases approximately 48 hours after menstruation due to degradation and autolysis of the proliferative tissues. In our case, the initial chest tube aspirate demonstrated endometrial glands and stroma; however, sampling from a subsequent VATS, which occurred about a week later, did not demonstrate grossly visible endometrial implants. This highlights the variability in diagnostic yield depending on timing with regard to menstruation.Fig. 2All photomicrographs at 60x magnification. (A) Hematoxylin and eosin stain with endometrial cells and stromal cells in pleural fluid. (B) Endometrial glandular cells in pleural fluid exhibiting PAX8 positivity. (C) Endometrial stromal cells in pleural fluid exhibiting WT-1 positivity.Fig 2 --

Our patient was started on hormonal suppression as presumptive therapy for thoracic endometriosis. Hormone suppression is a mainstay of treatment, generally recommended for 6-12 months, and includes agents such as gonadotropin-releasing hormone agonists and antagonists, oral contraceptives, progestins, danazol, and aromatase inhibitors [@bib0001]. Surgery is considered in patients with refractory or recurrent disease. Localized surgical approaches, such as VATS or video laparoscopy may be considered for implants while definitive surgical therapy is hysterectomy and bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy \[[@bib0001],[@bib0007]\].

This case demonstrates the importance of integrating clinical history, imaging, and pathology in arriving at the diagnosis of thoracic endometriosis. Further, it illustrates a few potential diagnostic pitfalls, specifically the inconsistency in diagnostic yield of VATS/thoracentesis and the variable temporal association of patients' symptoms and pathology with menstruation. Timing the effects associated with menstruation is even more challenging in patients with prior hysterectomy, as was noted in this case. Although thoracic endometriosis syndrome occurs infrequently, having an awareness of this entity can help prevent delay in diagnosis, allow timely institution of therapy, and possibly avoid future complications.
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